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CITY OF tASCAST:

TbHrsluy Uoi iiins,

"To a Dranke

Oct..
sbaad.

1 loved thee with a rev mUaH,'

Aw waea'I beside -

Tny noble tone J"'1 ;I
v- - I ww thy chosen bride.
They laid sa t ere 4 i iMas osra -

Ttow sad nix lot would tel. . ' ,
,1 thought not of : .

t ... .

I only tbougui 01 sue. " ' J-- ,.
I do oot Maav th" rr'hr Ms 1

xleoly pray to twa-- M ' "
That Uo aaay'airrea, tin eoa,tavawer-
70,Joyrul IherujTWis freer '",","
That thou may',1 bead above my grave,

With penitence sincere,
And for Ihe broken-hearte- d on

ij rill lukn teirr A "i

TfngeJf umchmondi-Arr- et ofBotn
niua for eullctug nway eive(piiuicid
of Ik Priier. .; . , .1

Froia41i Klvhaioiid (Va.) Bn,alrar Oct. IMh:'

'About three weeks since, a yuuug man,

stranger, who slated Unit liis unme was

Auburn, and tbat lie ws from Boston.
Mass., came to this cfly ;a4 songht and

obtained work nt the cabinet pstablishinoiit

of Messrs. Binford fe Porter, as a; designer
and carver. After working a yr daya,
aud proving himself t first rate carver, and
earning thirty-eig- ht dollars, Which were
paid liini, he rented a house on "Min-Kt.- ,

near til street, and employed a eaipenler
to fit up the saruo tor a groco'V, oyster nod
drinking Louse. He also .employed a

younjj man to assist in the grocery, which
was to be opened on Monday, (to-dny- .) .'

On Friday night lust, Auburn was ar-

rested on a charge of entiuing away and
harboring two igro men, belonging to
Messrs. Jesse Williams and Jus. II. Grant,
and who had disnppeared a few day pre-

vious. The time of arresi was about 12

ocloek,"Fiidpy uight, and was effcta by
the police, who stationed themselves; near
Auburn's house and awaited h'u return.

' which was at the late hour, mimed. He
resisted the officers with pistoj andBowio-knif- e

in hand; but was overpowered and
taken to the Cage. On his wsy to tile pri
son, he drew from hi pocket' a phutl.'of
strychnine, and drank a portion pf it, and
spit out a mouthful of the poison In the' fa

ces of the officers who imiThitrt irtlliijrgi
Two physicians were immediate!? callud
to his relief, but he died, from the eflecti' of
the strychnine . about two jhours urtor
swallowing it, snd the coranqfl held an In-

quest over his body, Saturday morjiing. ,

The charge ort which ho was m rested
was satisfactorily established as fullowsir-H- a

had received about ? 100 from the two
- negroe men, under a promise to convey

them to the North. and had concealed them
in the third story of his house, preparatory
to sending them away. One of the ne-

groes hiving complained of being unwell,
he gave him what, he said was a dose of
medicine, but which was no diiuht s'trytsfi-niu- e,

aa the negroe died soon after taking
the dose. Auburn then dug a grave in

his cellar,, and with the. assistance of the
other negroe, buried his murdered stiljoct.
first cutting his throat, ripping opeq his

abdomon.and horridly mutilating the body
in other places, .This was dona, if is sup
posed, to prevent the negroe from recover-

ing from the e fleets of ihejslrychnine. - '

. These bloody scenes, occurring before

the eyes of the other ntfgroe, naturally pro
duced much alarm and uuuasinuss in his

I lioard whom 'survives
land are

mind; consequently,' he embraced the
opportunity to escape-

which he did by leaping from' a

in the third story of the huuio. He
returned to his master, revealed all he
knew about thiV singular horri-

ble .. It m believed Auburn was

in league with others engaged in the

ness of running off slaves, but no

plices been detected.
Auburn was it young man ofgeenteel ap

his. vesatli one
'? it .this ..country." We

ilt
from confinement,

window
then

and

most and
transaction.

busi
accom

have yet

pearanoe and manners, and capacities

ts a carver, autf designer, to earnifrom fivs

to eight dollars a day. He gave as a reas-

on for renting a houso and opening a gro-

cery, the expected visit of his mother and

some of her family from tho North, to re

sid with him in this city. . .

(ilTAtvO. AP SLiVKRrFlllUHfFirL IlltV- -

xuATioas. It appears froiua I'arliHme'uta--.

ry Paper presented to the House of Lords,
entitled "Correspondenue upon the sub-

ject of Emigration from China," that a
neiv stave-trad- o is growing tip in tho
world, and It must, bo cniifWiud under
British auspice. . The revelation is fright-- ,

ful. . A memorial front certain shipmasters
htlely returned from tho Cliineha Inlands,
deUiU the cruellies practised on the Clii-ncv- o

laborers employed in the export of
(iuarjo, umler the tulbority of pt raoos
rosponsihle to the Government l'eru.
Those unfortunate men tire represented to
be earriod frotn Chiut to ilia Cliinchaa tor
the most part if not exulusively on board
of British vessels. .'. ''No sooner tiro they
landed from ths ; ships ; they see tall
African negroes placed over, them as boat
swains armed with a lash of four plaits of
cowhide, laid up lit the form of what sea
men call "round sennate." five , feet in

length, an inch-and-- a half in diameter ta-

pering to a point.. During the forenoons,
for regular otfences (or sueh as the over-
seers ploase to term such) this imtrumvnt
was not much used; but at about four o'-

clock in the afternoon, many of the weak-
est had not performed their task work, ths
boatswain freely used to start those be-

hind to bring the. day's supervision to a
close.. The'sfightest ros'isUnco was. pun-
ished by a flogging little short of murder,
lis on many' melancholy occasions we have
witnessed, being nearer than we desired.
The first 6 to 12 cuts stifled tho niost agon-
izing cries that rang through the tWt
cries we heard day by day. but only then
knew the lull amount of suffering that call-

ed them forth.- - There was no tying tip,
the nearest Chinaman beini e'ompefled, bv
a out of the lank, to lay hold of an arm or
tag; and stretch ths miserable sufferer on
his stomach on tb guano. i bs mere
weight aloos of, the laah, made their bodies
shake, blackening the flesh at every hlow,- -

beside culling r.fkV.tMW LOOKlNCi AT.

""f' o Jbrttyendeale Brfoeilyuuparajieu..inaA,-iinou- s

00 tBU, (Ixm , breathless P(ti When e- - jibe orJliiaiinnlanL-rorsupur-e,.wenli-s w.y,A

nlW ta lW thoriMMd WI ,ro?d?onV,7,ei,,77?"J,,7" w i - i j "J u
to singer vTr,"'wJexfliiil fell, ant, wnti iuiauda. Notts

carrUtl offta .tlwhspiii in most utse, .S5"y35lbii
it Mr oomwuwa suicuwc lor "'o "L".r.T:; .V.7..7." u ,..i7,ii.,- - MVk.ih.r tke. ii.i. .1 etii

: " . . . . - . it..s4 HUI I.I.I A fcruel .a iutlictingi ever have more luau
two feeling,, vthan, dmtu to. those suf
fered from.; or to liirnself, , A.ecordingly,
luring our atny (here, many sprang vef

the cliffs, many buried themselves a,live.jq
the guano, ! may hid themselves in the
'caves to starve W death; their dead bodies
floating all arouadiajinmbers. . Iq'n

tw.oy. ;rroboldend by pity ahowq
tiieni or a shipmaster, hid themselVel on

of
' ! " i man '

'had

of

thau

juts expressed a determination to put a stop
to these horrid firactices. ; ,. ...

: ,,A.IHt GEMS. .. g'c ( .
r

' Integrity, however rough, is bettor titan
smooth diitoimulatiou.- -

. ",-.- , .

Tliiukuf the pleasure of know led j-- and
tlie aisgrtue ut Ignorance.' . ,

Conttn'nieiit iof so great value that
11 uan never ut acariy puronasea: .
, Past ev nts sre k clear as a mirror, the
.future as obscure as vanished.- -

r
. lie who can suppress a moment s anger

may prevent many uaysot sorrow,- -

The world is full of poetry. , the earth is
living with the music ot Us melody.

Time J grealful friend; 'use it --well,
and it never fails to make suitable requital,

Su't a viiliM 011 the smallest morsels of
knowledge. The fragments are tho dust
ufdimomls. ' '' "

Pfiilosophf does riot reward "pedigree
bhe did not receive rlaioasa noble man
but made him m.Saiteca. ,., ( . j; ?

Calmness- - is tho beginning and end of
usojoi ar.iiviiy.iniioience tna oeginninganq
encj of uniform apathy for al activity

The morene.irly our minds approach' to
a state of purity v in this life, ' the greater
will be our chance ol realizing :rue nappl

Reason is tho best pf la ws; for laws which
are

'

contradibtcfry to reason arc Void in... 1 . 1 . .. ,
uieir own nature , ana ougtit not to ue ei
ther inade or recarded. .

Keep Up your spirit for business as lonij
as your'-ohstitutio- lasts; for it would be a
hame if your mind, should Ciller and give

111 before your body, .
' '

J The spirit of politeness consists in civ
ing luoh attention to our" manners ' and
language that those' around us are left con
tent with us and themselves.

He who combats Jus own evil passions
ami desires, enters into the severest battle
of lift-- ; and he who combats successfully,
obtains the greatest victory. -

The study of literature nourishes youth,
ontertains old age, ndorhs prosperity so
laces adversity, is delightful nt borne and
unobtrusive abroad.

NEW STORE NEW GOODS.

HAS Just reselted sml is now opening a general
nf Da V UUODS of ererv vartotv

usually found in Dry Goods lrsde,coiislstlnginparlof
CHllcoa, Priatss I.iwhs, tilnghnma,

Rrownnnil Hlearhrd Muallnst 5.6 A lOnuarKheeUiigt
Hlnrk ami Knuey Dress Silks; Delnnes; llurnges) .

Alpatvas, plain and flguredl t
Lliiennnd ailk llnudkerehlufs nnd Cravats; ' ' '
Hoonotsand Hnnnet Hllihoti; Cloths and Caalmeres
Satinetsand Flannels; Checks, Tickings, and ,

, Jtleti's Summer .Ware of All kinds,
together with a variety of other goods for Ladles and
Oeiitleniun. All or wntek nave Dean pnrcnaaea at
very low prices. A will be sold equally low for C4BH

r COfJV7'K HIODVCK 0Jfl.T.- -

Ills Store will he found two doors west ortne Kalf- -

leld County Savings Institute aud opposite HhanTer't
noui,t4ineneior, tinio.- - ' suij ss, insm

804, Finn Hlreet, Claelaonti, Ohio.

NEW VALL miLLICHV GOODS

jr.

- Mrs. J. A. HENDERSON, ,
ATE Mrs. K. M. RICH, Is lust m.w opening a

A Splendid Stork of new Hniasieta, Hibbonssflower, koHlhera, '1'rirumina
Ae..aultiilileferthe FAI.I.TH A IIK.:io which she would
respuetrully Invite Uia afisatiea of her cNsressara. Her
slock will Uu kuntrotitotj throughout tho season, (by
unity arrivals from new Yovxi wiiu all thatts new and
beautiful tu nor Hue of buslnoaa, and at the luwost
casn pneoa.

Country Merchants and Milliners wilt Unit II tn their
ndviiiitnge to look through her Whnlitsalo Dopartmont
iiuiorepurcnustuguisvwnere.

-- i Mrs. J. A. IIKSnKRAON,
804, Pinh Slroel, between Kim and Plum Streets!

' Clncltiuull, September !IU, 1CSJ KO

n ltd Ornamental Trees, Ac.
BLACK would call Ilia atteiillnn nf liltRJ. and the public geuurully, to the Sue

stock of FavtT ami OantUKSTit. Taaas. Suras. Visas;
As., which hs offnrs for ssle the coming Fall, at hi.
isuraury, inrsv nmus siass 01 nrenien

Ills slock eolialstsltf jfffsfs. Psai.. Kotk slitndas.1 k.
dwnrf.) tVsiaw, , Wsss, JlprUmt, JftclaHnt aast
.s.M jV... rt.ii. ji,....i. n ..... . .

Raipttrnu, j. ; aud Oraaaiaa s Wsci'dsss,
anil .carrsca.

NiiH'i but the r htti irulla.aiid treaa.
will be sunt out from the Nuravrv: and aerv vnrletv
Is wijrrenf4' rsrrcfll, having beeH pronagatnd by the
pr.ipreior uiiiisvii, or nnuvr ma iiiuusHiinie niracuon.

No Iroulilu uor cxpuuao has been swroil during Ihe
lust six years In obtaining-tu- bust fruits In the coun
try, nod a visit In the Nursery, or aa examination of
mo i luuiogue, win snout unit no lias who uf the gaest
collections of fruit lu Central Ohio, , . .

Orders from pursuits who Snd itlnrourenientlo visit
inn nursery will be promptly attended to, if address
ca tome proprietor al HliHVll,l,ri,Omo.

Descriptive Catalogues furnished irratls.
Tho following gonllamou are referred lot B. ,W
kai.tst.ir, Gniouftold lownalilpt Cnsai.ia Hatsasra

r.sip, iMiiraster, trklot on. Wouasa, bultlmore, Obi
Knv.M. M. Hainarr. do. -

Heptember 0, ISM. " ' 'totf-

BREAD! BREAD!. BREAD!!!

ri'sMrtfully annhnnre to the cKtient olWOUJ.n A vicinity, tbat ho baa commenced the
Hread, Light Itsjak Cracker Hukluay
In cniinoellon with kit Ainner baking, Al, now prepared

TO FI'UKIMII .FAiniLIKV
with every thing In the above tine. Having In hit em-plo-y

the best of bakers, he feels confident that ho can
jilease-alr- whn innv favor hi in with a call.

at has Store on Main Htreot, and also at hit
Hnko-llnns-u, corner of Columbus A Mulberry streets

lanrnster.jHl) IS, IrlM. -
,

CITY NnKs sI.P,
Uaaette Dulldlfi Pakllo Btjtiare, Laa- -.: ; 'caster, ObiOs ' " ' f

- .' ... .1 - 4t
' T ' O, D A V I s ' l.ry t.SPF.CTFULl.T calls attention te kla excellentIVl.rtm.iit of llarntH, Callart, Wkip,, TVsasa,

Carpel Bar',', ills stock uf Harness com prises SUvor,
Hraw and Black Mounted Rum n.i r...i..u uu.......
alsrr; w"onand Plow dn.-- all or which cannot be sur-
passed In the city, olthcr In stack, work maiuhlpor low
prices. tWhas also a trimming shop, whore

Briny and Cnrrtaga Trltnmlas;, ; '
will be dime mi abort netlee la superior style.

Lancaster, Junes, JHU-1- )S .. , .

n o a
'

D- wa 'x io" k
ClaclBBfttl, Ohio.

The anderslgned, kavhif aawls asanmcsl the
or this wu II known establishment, begsIim,. Sj amy tai .I. .MriHwSw wtt ....

buslneee er tleasure,tkal Iney will Snd the Broadway
Hotel one nf tke most rouvgtuontand Jeairsbleiiop- -
pillW piilCOS III ,IIO CUT. , , . . ..
"Ulsaonrmleat lo the AuH Hoatf 'Office and Pfpot,

and Ihe Public Landlaai mora a u,s ,n, mhor II, ,1.1
11 is wiinin ajaw minutes waia or me
rnsiuince'ttia prlaetpla Hualues, Incalltias, and Ike
nlnres of Publle muumsni.. .

An extensive rangeof Buililni Room, snd. k BsrJ
berH Shop will be found, la the Bulldirur. P 4
.1.:. LZ. ' "I"." "1B eommru sai coavenicncecan be found In any Brat alas. Hotel tn the West.The whole establishment Us, just been thoroughly'ranovsti,.! ...I' v..r.n.i.Ka
1! rt,Wr'!',"'ored that 'hoa who tntk hi.... sDssj wwnnsr uetr atay la sbe Citywill have w reason tosswjplrtn seihav mt fivsaeeom-
niocaiionetiroia cnarxea. JslSkPXl ii.CBOM WkLL

rspitiaiisi J4,icaj mit

LU'ii lae v anauas ana ute vs esi ie'a ,
tk.irwuttaufpfVt.Vig, whee tt U Mureluannouiietngto in tiutci. '"''"" V7
ItsrioiiuUrU, Ukaseed upon Its merit. consequent, or the 0",'by vliul l. Tht Ikit lir- - llcloi-noiuer- e 01 uiffir nr.i " ;"Vr

I

i

daodraa; tka cartUlcatai at dkUiacaWiad fentluqil- -

iid lad iu, I u erj purtojintcauulr wan Dart tri-

ad It, and tktrsfbra speak ahat Ihey kno, aloat futly
aUort... That bl. proper ae rUilaiieMoratlvaUiakair
aaa te made to rauln lu Damrel color to alinoat anjr
ace allotted to kaniaaite.' bjr ruianlli7 tkd cauea of
dneua from tbatealp ho matter okow lonattaadiiia

llta concurrent Veuliuonialt or tne Kreu.suniue
af the auiaanuii ruenaaiabla ladWIduatt !

both aaue.leare ao uouou uircuiare coiuamina iun
particular! releiire to inemraiiTo. u wen ae w
uieadationt of adltorei and centflcalee befoi alladot
l,aebehtdofltlweaie., .

BaoonriiLa. Haae.. Jatiuarr U. lF5-F- tor. M'ooa
Dear Kir: Uarlaa taadas Uialaf jranr Hair Haatura'
tlra, it Klvei niu pleasure to aay that Ha effort kaabeon
axcelleut la reaiovlnc Inrjammatlou, dandruff, and a
conataia tandearj to itrkiug, aratb kirk I bate be a
troubled (ram iklldbnod, kae aleo roatored iny hair.
wbleh waebcmiainsKraT.iaiiaoriirinaieoior. i aavo
nt4 aantliarariicta will anytkljif tikatUa pi o euro
aad proltt. Toure truly, J. K. BHAGO,

' U..t..l,.Arii.J..rinHk UmhIMuU

8. Lanaj Marek 7. Prof. Wood Dear Sir!
Mr hair commenced fullinc oS an mo three ur four
yaara since, and continued- ta-d- eo until I becemo
qaila nuia. t iriru ail tna popular reineuiva mi ,o
ilar. but to no effect, At lut 1 waa Induced to try jour

Hair Kealorative. and am trvrr beiiny ta
eav it la doing wonders, i bav now a flan (troarm ol
vaunc hair, and clicerfulW reroininend lis uao to all
alnillarlr anHrtad. A. C. Wu.UaJMK, 144 Sd atroab .

Ca.aLiaE. III.. Juae SS, liiJJ I hate use rmr. O.
J.Woo.l'a Hair Kvstorntiee, and have admired Its
wonilorfuleffueta. My hair waa lieooioinrs laihouuht,
preatalurulyifruy, butb laeuat) of hit Hcilorative It
has ruan med its original color, and have no doubt per
manently to. a. Daaa),x-bualor- , cniteaoiaioa.

114 Ma:ket Street, SU Louis, Mo., Morch S, lfii.
Dear fin lamdnlaatanextcnstretravUiD the West

and tjonth Western ktatca aa a General A Kent for
Llimi' Aaaerienn MiitniauL. and WOBld be ClaU tryoa
would favor ma with a consignment of Prof. Wood'a
Hulr Kcatoratlre, aa I feci asaured that I can introduce
It in many places where It is not known, oa my own
hoa.l it a lh inff testimony of Its vuluable properties,
la restorlnn hair to itaaatuial color.' J am forty years
old, and my hair was almost white, but after using
throe half-pi- botllusinv hair laas beautiful auburn
as It waa at eighteen, and. murk improved la appear,
mice, and 1 would not be without a bottle on hand for
Ike price or tun. I should be aiuu to aitena to any
matter Ibst Is connected with the Hair Rnstnratle. .1
bavobcon forlhirtaen years enirn:ol luthe same

will bo auid' U.'ar froni jou soon. My
Parts, Tonneasee.

Very reapoctfully, vim. b BKUtiJtc.
IJjPrepared and sold at 114 market Hlroot,

4lh and 3lh strauts, SI. Louis, Missouri, and 31S
Broadwny. Mew York,

bold V holesiUe and Kutall at PraprleUir'a prteel,
Hv J. P. PA KK, Cincinnati,

L. And KAUFFMASeiCn., Lancaster, Ohio.
October 4, ItSi 1)3 , , - -

V'AliU ABLE
' ,f all I

tiieni

solo my Born township Farm,
rWILLsrltalnrlxate UncusWr, eooUiining

about Mix Hundred Acres, a- - '. .
eff bout Acres of F1KHT CLASH Hooking

1 . Sinttom: ana tbo rualdllo fulff hill and Utl'

and exiiett to dotlieftrl IV! us.

of
jiMa

9HO

liimT.'well timbered, and walored hy never failing
Springs.

AboulHKVKNTY-THRK- Acres of the Bottomland
Ilea to the East of the Hocking Valley Canal, and may
be sold separately If desired; but tho premises nro
connected by a good privato Canal bridgu.and togeth-
er will make one of the boat stock farina la Cen
tral Ohio; ... . . - '

Tho whnlo of the Bottom Land A about SO acres of
tlio Land are under cultivation. The entire promises
nre enclosed with substantial new fenco aud the House,
tyarn, Granaries, ore. are good.

Possession will be jrlvca Is time for putllnr ut. a
crop. .

It can be arranged Ifdoirlred, in retain tho Inrgor
part of tho purchase money fur term of Jours at 7

per cent tulerosl.
fur fnll Information or to tho price, terms of t,

dec. apply to Win. U.irUolU Ksq. on Hie premi-
ses, or to, P. H. Kwlng.,orthe siibacrlboratLnucnstor.
. July to, IBS lltf T. b WI.NO.

HARDWARE AT GREAT BARGAINS!!!

Caawafr)' than ever Offered InLancaatcr,

JOHN E F F I N G E
AS lately nnrehased from P. Bone Ills Interest in
the Hardware kuslnesa, and In addition to his al- -

reaily largo stock, Is now duily reeolvlng, direct from
tbefaaMactNi.srsand Impurtar, a largo pnrchnse ol
new goods, which will mnke bis "lock nf Hardware one
of tho most extensive to be found in this market, liis
fnetlitiesfor purchasing and arrangoinunls wills Manu-
facturers, which aro oquni to any, will enable him to
offer all doacrititlnns? of Hardware, at lesrsr nri'css (aaa
asysrasrufaaif The attention of Fsnnaas

nd MaensNics Is invited to the extraordinary Inilaee- -

nients now held out tn them In the way or great bur-gai-

full) snllatled Uial if they consul! thulrnwn
Ihoy will becuruiiu In cnllanit exniiiltio Ills pri- -

rea before purenssingoisownero. ny ciuse aiiuuiinn
to business, and by constantly keeping on baud a full
and complete nssnrtmontuiin the nest goinla, ho hopes
to secure alarge share of the patronago of tho
aud Murhnnlrsortbe eounly. .,

April va, ip4. .
HuEsrv and rstrrloore makers

"IWTII,l,Snd,at the ffem llrJxrt Slur; opMsilo
V the Tallmnif Ifcuf, one of the largest best

selected stock nf Trimmings everopvued In this mar- -

aots vonsisttngin pan or
100 rioces Kiiutnl'd Duck and Canvass,

15 " . ' Fancy colored do.
50 all Wool aud union Dninaekt
50 Hides pnteut and Knain'ld Lenther,

Rrass and Silver Plated Hands, Top Props,
Stump Joints, Iacos, Hurti.g. Axels, ete.

Uncnsler. April 3S, 1834 JOHN KKFl.tGKH

llOtTSt: firiLDERH nF.POT.
EFPISGKR would Invltelhe altentlnn nfTOHS lloun Bmilitrt to his lurge slock nf

Houso building in.terliils. They will tlnd rniistnntly
on hnnd, the best Jiinlntn Nails. Spikes mid Hruds;

. Tho most ntiprovud llmif Liicks and Latches! .
Window Glnss mid Knsh of till sixes;
Coiicklin and Wood's Pure While Lead and Ollf
Door and Blind B 'ta. Shop Hinges, Bolts, etc.

Those about buildins) wiU be eurlntu to save money
by examining my prices before pnrcliuslng elsewhere

April xu inas. "

;i... OTerhmnle'a. Twala. - ' . .

Of ttlTKI) to all trades and ofthe most approved make
Kyniucner-- s t tisi Meet, rirmer anu MicKet-strni- i

: ripnar anil Jackson's Cost anil Spring Steel Raw
Milliner's iioiiiiieani! Mngle t'lauu.lroua,
iiiiio i ooi lionipnny rinnes,

r Masonsnnil Plastera'Frowls, ft .

Cooper's Drawing knives, etc., for sale cheap by
April 1S54. 'lOH-- t F.FFINOF.R.
- ' MTTLR t DltinACII! .

'

' ' nksltisL nasi.ass in t

STAPLE & FANCY DUY OOOI4
firoeerles, Qtieensware, Hats, Capa,

anxnirt, soots, sunta,- - trtit r'tm o aoamtatsa,
M Al.f OHIOi- - ,

"VIKOULD respeririillylnvltalhn altunlinn ofeverj
V V body tn their large and well assorted stock of

8PRIN0 AND StTMMRR GOODS,
which have been selected with core, and w ill be it Id

the lowest rush prices... ' I 1 Muy S, 1S5S-3- S

TIN SHOP sV FOi:V, DUX WABE-BOO- M

7, 'p.T- - , Jamrs T(cinnatitr ,v ' '
'

established himself lu the mannnu-lnrtn-HAVING COPPER mid SHEET-IRO- WARE lit

Oiuy'tKniUimt, pat Damp eVMtaftka fsWiag fa(s,
Bank, is prepared lo furnish the people of county
Willi every thing that inn, be need rd in his line. He
keeps on hand every variety of OOOKlNGnnd HEAT

NU STOVES ftir WOOD and COAL, consisting In nart
nf the Linn A Ir Tight, Western 0.ueen.

Trliiinph, Buck, Preshtenla and Pmferonca for Wond
and Black Dininond for Conl. Also Ploughs, Plough
Nbarea, HsnrwrstetlleeA Hollo wwarec Alt of the above
articles will he sold nsjow as cau be bought ulsowlieru.
tto invites cltlknns gunernliy lir call and examine his
atock..-i'.- . ... 1 Ti . JAMKR McMANAMV.

NrM. HoHseHipotitlng lobbing done unonaliort no- -

tlcrw Old Copper, Brass, Pewter and Iron taken In
for any ofthe ahnv artleleay- j . ...J Me,

laincaster, may I, ino4

' '

V WILLIAItl SIII1TT, i
CARRIAGE A. BUGGY MANUFACTURER

Om Wheeling street, '
rjrajMav-art- t now offering ft publle ar.fOkJf,,
StjfcJ I all lo and variety of Cnrrlaeea EJiamrHuggles uiisurpnMed fot beauty, durability and
cuuupeuss by any thing efthe Mnd ever offered In this
section of Ohio. Having ax Area Ihe services of the
meat aceotnpltshad work iiujtr) he I, able to
with any similar establishment Weal of tho nioun-taln-

My material I all Srsl naality.aad all work
warranted for one year. Porsowa desirous, of ear.
chasing will please call and examine my stoek.befora
purciiasingeisewnure.' n--

lrTlle Is also prepared to Psiarnnd Tti'a any work
arsons wish done, at as reasonable rates as any Srni

Futhecllj. ViM, SHUTT.
lAiicaaaer, aprir.ro, inoooo w..

TAI,,l'nE, MeVEiciI,
aTTOkxiT rnrasCLtnjt at taw, jemea er

rkAcs ano oaaaaAi. lamo aubx-t-

ii ' Laneaatcr, Olklo,
II.I. give attonllon ta tho purcbaalngaadsellltrW or Rent Estate, also, to the prosurlng of . .

,10ns snd Bounty Land.- -

OFFICE lathe llrlck Block, nearly opposite
Hocking Valley Bank.'1 ' may 1S54

:iit.:B.--CONNEU-

Ha just received at the City Dook Stare
. ' i k eeSkkr ea .; I

saTSeslel, wdreteirk working Cauon,-rn)eot- dr

log silk,' sewing alia;, apoelcottou, Tape Jiuttoris, Ae
. kl......ll ..J ...iSlMkk.faL.k4 - - : . .

I Luncutcr,aiig utl so, 1MJ -- 17

JtA r rr,
I Q a

.,. CAHJOa, in AST-t- !, T;
, COLUMBUS, OHIO. . ,

roK.'KKroSUlKAT GIFT PI

JJ TKlBLTloX. Tto proprlinriekgreaipleae--
,

leoorereil.

SCHKME, to. bo dlatrlbaied as sooa aa tka SOO.tMJ

Beautiful Knfrravlnrs orthe Cart-lot- . of Ohio rdis-trtbulaa- )

imnr their PatroM.- - Tke price! oftheKn-iravlnntab- ut

Olid Dollar.sudasa parlorornamciilll
cannot be surpasaed. '

.us itAit,iviv ,i. rAtinwlre ll.t of keaultfuland
costly Gifts, which will be satisfactorily dlsiribulcalby
aeomatittaa often selected ore from each Halcakere
tholarSi'H nnmberof subscribers are obli.li.cd:

,1 FARM l' TrlKKTATKOFINt'lAKA
I do IS OHIO

I- Uaatiaa. Ohio ' " 40S
., i Sb do in it, . s.su
. i ftesiiHfulrusldfneiu IbeloaaofMoaat

Vernon J00
1 To-Hor- y Brill Belldlnfln Cbllllcothe S,M
1 Brick Cellsire and Lot is L'olntnbns : , SM
I d - do do S.OM)

1 Frame do do ;do -
. 3,Sip

1 Handsoma Country Residence in Fcgo,
Perry coautr, Ohio ' "' ' .' 1100

' 4 riplenrild building lots In Columbus, at

It

sts

aj:i,u! . L . ,ww
ao do ao f liv i..,vw

4 . . do do ' Cleveland
1 Grand Action Piano (Cliiekering'a)
ITroM Watch, ael with Plamonda .r.
5 Gold VVntrhea.at eM'O each

10 Boaoweod Hanos, at -

10 do do at .4)0 .
' 10 V lo ' do ' at StW

"50 Gold Watebea, at!50.
It .: . do " i at lnO .
100 do , at . "5 .

100 do " '
: at 40 . .

300 Kllver do at 20 . -

S00 ' dii- - 'S os : at ' 15 '

1000 Ladles-Gol- Brrasl Plns.st ti ,.
- S00 do Brnrba Shawls, at fSS '

500 do- - Silk Dress Patterns, at 8S0 r
5000 Gold Pencils, at 3

10000 Gold Pena, with ptlver Cases, at St
911000 Gold Kings, at f 1 JOeach
1S0S4 i do - at 1,00 rack t ! :

1.E0O
!,
S.MiO
s.etio
4, uoe
5.ntm
7,si:o

in.iwe
7,sua

- 4,1100
s.ouo

4,000
S.OfO

10,0(10
t.f,CC0
S0,MS
30,0C0
1S,(IH4

Kvorv purchaser of the splendid large Lithographic
Kngravtng. will receive a Certificate of Membership
entitling them to a chance in the above list of value,
ble snd costly Gifts for the People. The Engravings
ran be sent by mall (without being damaged J to ana
nartoftho eounlrv. . . i . ..

- Jtyrira Come Firs Served. H
wishing So act as Agents ror na will please

send a reeoninieuriatlou signed by the Postmaster or
some olher Influential and well kuown person in the
place whore they resido.- -

To those persona who have been nrtingaa Agents for
us In our former Distribution, this la not roqSlred.

Al orderswilh the money enclosed, free of postage
will meet with prompt attention.

rTI ' rsfer la prtvtnl mittalrt, tfrnli awdoHrrs
IramimitlittM maasa teas teJfl asass Aaes it italei in
tkcprtnenrr of Ikt PoMtmaifr, aaa- - (As asKuat ear-eitnl- it

sm l. ..-
We nrenav all our letiere. circulars. Ac. to our

F A Pv1 agentsandenrrespondenu,
same with ......

Fall

before

Fartueiy

and

this

compete

ak

irr-Ago- wantcn in evorr lown. whom we will
furnish with pouters, circulars. schedules. Instruction,

(., on application at our office, or bv mail noat naid.
For further particulars see descriptive hills, Ac, or
enquire ninmre, no. wnicmt s tttocK, i own Mrect,
Columbus, Ohio. DUHNKI I, A CO.. Proprietors

JORN H. SIt.KKKER, Agent for Lnncsster.
wnreiic,lloJJ. ea - '

, MAO AZIN F1IAIVCA1S.

Pmllr6nMwriea4ueBiiavara)taVe.tcVes
G. 0ARBKKCI1ON has become proprietor.

IJKILX irehaso, of the Grocery Store of H. B. Hunter
hli U he haslust added a large and snnerflne

variety nf t'umil) ftreeerisa, now arriving aud to arrive
from Cincinnati, and nthur niarta. In making Ma pur-
chase he bus had in view tho uecoiiiiiifidatioii of his
frfendsnnil dlscrimnting pnbllc, for all seasons. He
coniiuenilstolhoirattenliou.ninnng other artlciee, at
pricri, inn, iuii 10 Iive sniisillcllon.

CONPKCTlOKAKIESof ull kinds, for families and
parties.

I'samcs, inrregonia iimonos, r.ngllsb W alnjts and
Brnxiiliui Nuls, Pigs and dates.

Jtllitu, uuA Gelatine for Jellies, Prunes, Ac.
Of FnmilsGrocorieshewlllonlv mention Phil, row-dore- d

ami crushed M'GAR, Kew 'Orleuna Ho.. TEAK.
Hlo nncljnvn COFFKK. Rnices. Molonses. Golden Kvr- -
up, Frenc h chocoliite, Miiahroou Walnuts, Tonintn
Cntsup, a splendid lotof Knglitk Diarf CMuic, aud
ullior articles to numerous to put down here.

'ot to forget, ulso, l.lniior. Brandt for tho ali k and
convalescent, clgar5 years old, smiiakliigahd choa Ing
TOBACCO, Powdoriuid Shot for Ihu Sportsiuan.

Ho will keep on hand a variety of f'eiar,
ass- Japan ol Ills own manufacture for tho irud.i.

Not least, a large and full assortment of Qsrrasvars,
r.anarn warr,rrmea Hire ana f.afluH Ulnatmar; III

r Ho hopes to obtain n fnlr shnlroflhe public favor
,ii id. iiii,iuriiiKiiig,nnu ioosb ior inn npproimiton
and palroiiiiL'uorhisfrieiiila. lliivina. been eoninellod
to rellniiilh Ills former business ns Injurious to health.
no win mane a iiiirirtai 01 tins, to see if it will not frost
nis oiirso.us wen us ii s iieiiiin. ir ti .wi.o.i...n..i rt.

nu win unvote m undivided stieuit..,.a.u.. H.M
succeed.hu a III lie aide he trusts, tu serve the public In
simii. .iiii.Tr iinviu, csiinvny .

Muy i FELIX G. BARBEXCHON.

LiANCAIITr.lt .nAtlllU I'ttlIVnH V
dTi HKVOMspri'tmredtoruriilshsllklii.lsnrs'rFAU
V(T.liNOiNKK,uponshortuoliei and at Cinriunutl

ami ritisnurg prices.
Alan, all kllida of Mill Genrliir. Ilolslliiirfievowa

Iteglilntilig Scruas. Jatk b'crews: Kuilor-- a unit
ivioer

Mill spin. lies of cast Iron or wrought.
Bales ami Drivers. Ac Ac.

,MH

wniea

Ho will also furnish the PARKER WHKKI, to still
any head nfwnlnr. and with either Iron or wood shun
Also Ihu ATKINSON WHEKL At up ns ahove. The
patent on mo Purxer Wheel hits expired and conso
iliientlv they con lie had mtleli rhenner.

in- - niso couiiiiiies to inuae tir.voi.Tn - iinAMiiau
.VIAL HI.NKK.nnii keeps a lot constantly on hand) war- -
ruii.i-i- i sue oval lu s'llio.

A II the above articles will lie mnde with espeilnl cure
aim oy iiieucst worxinen, nnu win io wnrranteii.

All kinds of repairing done upon the Shortest nollro
He also keeps eonstiiiitly on hand, ALL KINDS Or
CASTINGS, usually kept In a Foundry. He haa com-
pleted his front shop, so thul those alio call can exam-
ine his work. -

Tho known duality oflhe work stone at this estab
lish inent for many yenrsjia.t, Is the best gnarrantee that
In future, the aulienriber will labor tn desire the pal- -

ninngo oi uie panne, no inruoBegaminaiion.
Ijincnater, May 10, 1H44. ' O. DEVOI..

MEDICINE AND VARIETY STORE,
ges rfHRiinilerslr.wel reapectfutly advertises tho pub-- '

JL llelhalhe haaon hand for sale, on reasouabletereit' for cush.nsastpfsts assortment of .. , .1
Fresh and Well Selected Medicines,

Comprising every tmii anickemital, derived from the
FrgtiaHi,Minarl mna" Animal Kingdoms, and need In
Allapatkic, Hatmaapalkie, Keleelie sad aVeaai'r pracliee.

ino jti saieias.Assiaeias,4eeka(raad.efraerJCrfraea,as. ae.'
Ilia stock nt Surgical luatrunieuts la nf the bestqunlUy.

A Full Stock of Family Uroeerlt a,
French and Ainorlran Perfumery In grest variety.
Hitvann and common Hcgurs. Chewing aud Hnioklug
Tobacco; boat quality of Wluca, Brnudles. Ac. .native
and tin ported, for medicinal uscj strong Cider Vinegar.
window mass ana uiuea ware.logellier wltli uliine
popular pule 11 1 medlriiivs, and an on Jluss verlety of
isflssnn aaa puis ornamental ana usoiui.

Pliysiclanaproacriplionspalup with arastcare by s
coinpetentnnd experienced dispenser.

in. . nnaiirsH.Oc.M,18J4 X: 100, Jlfata Scresr, oaakaasfsrv.

MlTSICt AlUSICtl: i'
1)K BEHTHOLTH bar rs--

1 1,1 turned to Lanrnater.and will be han- -

M f J ! Ipy to recolve pnpllsforliislrurllon on the
PIANO FORTE and GUITAH, at their residence en
Areas' Strtettjartkof Main Sirtat.in tka kaatafarmtr
In at.enplti kf jokn W. Wanpar anil hope their long ex-
perience In tenvlilug music, anil Ihu nremilliiig atten-
tion paid 10 Ihe Improvement of their Pupils will Insure
eporuun 01 puuiiciMlronngn, . ? .;

MISS A. C. DE HKKTHOl.T will receive A clan for
Einlimldery ami Canvas, work;'

MIHSM. G. DE HhKTIIOLT has opened an Ele-
mentary School in the Baseincnl cllory of the Kpisco-pa- l

Clfllrch. . I May 1, 18J4 1

ra 1 i. rVao txc a a re I H.

'., .... W. SltlALLKV, : i.tc.- -j

rocolred his SPRING and BUMMERnARJustHATH A CAPS at his old stand, appaaiutk
TnUmmlrt faasa, Afaisw Streml. .aaaswlrr, 0i. HI

nock has been selected wttn eare aau- embrace
Cvery Variety at llafask Caps,

inclituiaig wnne Bcnver, moisain, no. 1

iiid a Chins and Pedal Slraw and Lcxhorn
Rnts: Men. Bovs aad Chlldrena Palm Lonf. from lit; to
37,. Also Men and Boy 'a Fur and Vt'ool'Kossatli Hals,
Hoys and Chlldrena Fancy Hats, wnicn win pe som ai
the lowest prii-oa- . leghorn Hals washed and bleacher
at Iho ehorieal notice... jTTj'JJoa'tforsret the place,

Nf.vS.lS54. . M, FMALLEY,
r.... lit ts
SPORTSMEN, FARHfrtS, LIVERY AND
Stagemea aad all wkaaU a good Horse,

iKNtfUTr reminds
vou llt he I still karamcntar away a

aad xteasr in i kr Cif af l.anfatar. where ke
i..i., .k. h.ul an sertaievlntiled homes.

'Anaxnerlneefnoarl40 rears, and many years ei
thallium uiiderthelnlructlo of nn eminent Veterlua

v u..r.A,,s, sn.tits, him to ennSdeiillv undertake the
most JllWeall case,. ' la UHOKINO beholds himself
second to none.

0;

OARRI'1'rMrioctrolly

His reputation lannw toweu raovsmsi nar- -
are s.inlln bins loeesnnatrom most or ine

dries and towns. Wis Shoeing Shop
siiwi. ma m wrtrrmiia

or delay will nvnr occur. . BENNKTT tiAKKBTT.
Lancaster. Augusts, 1S54 1'Jml ,

DESIRABLB CITY, LOT FOR SALB
Lot No. fS In Carpenter', ArldMlon to

the City of Lancaster, being the ld recti y ovipo-th- o

imIss. ,' Wlllfum M. Kmkoad, Esq.
Thl, Lot 1, large and eligibly localod,. being one of

BOOKS,1 ' STATIOVXKT. VAHCT AKTIOXXS, the corner la ta the original carpeoter Plat and
. . . . s.i.j nn,i,wesrnrner4.f Vvlndlngand Per- -

tvw aasss. wssu im viia s miica lurbavixs .,. na i Sat-irs-ei
SAMllKL JACKSON 0T' '

v- - , sJBORGK W. atACBLROY
At the Senile Office.

I.anssslcs, itnj 17,iei5

J J

AYEirS PILL8
rtJIksum.

OOOI) MEIIlClKg8.i-l- t ta estimated that Ar.aH ,1,""? '"ri,..T ' Pbyriclai.s Ihero, with tno.t gratif Fomr--
Ctaex FacToaai. 4 Cxaaanc ,ik. karo, done S."' 20(1 h IIXKw Jul "f,h,of ''" M lutitossfulty cur."
moreloproHinto pabtre kcalth, than anr' other Thoaa at adlstaa.. b aa,

there can be no,uotioi. tbat.ba Ck.rry 7eX"5lC"2?nS rately dea.rlbl.Vj Ihelr dlse.,J.a be supplUo vUk
Pectoral has by hs thousand on tkemaand cares of Sf ka;i.halltaastnesHeiasaD4directUnsairltaA- -
Odds, Coegb Asthma, Crours. lnonaa. Bronchitis ;tit!?.7uMowllS numLKat lev Ck . mdt "2" ""u B,,t b' To satisfy the pabllCI
ore, rer, reduced tho proportt... ofdeaths from pVJffiir Tn ,Prom..wo aalieiK are heaest ar'dtee.ae.ru Uiia Tka PUla are aaserllouandliitcntlun., we refer them to U.e follow- -'ugoodutha and will mora aom- - ,SJiucmZ7lfmi ' oa by thoprOMal homo, wkarowaarakhoa.,
plaiuta. : lh?rrk and to immerouscertlScate. heretofore published.

needs lose purging. Furgd ike "JJS1 tSfiSlthIJMjiC!-i- T eofEvery body more or i m:
Uood from itewapartttes. Perai tho bowel Uxor VP) h'lJ, '"JPlf,? ai cNlaHlS... usaSki
and the. hole system from cb.lrojliona., "? fc l.m.nwk.tarami!i.rwUkthi"uTl7uwMah"i.
Pure ant tko daaeaaes which Sh body to attttn partaa oiiowa: ieaaonoanioraiHlt. bat aara.a. irf D. w'-- JI
tlnrl.ltid. rar. Hut Mr rtleaas wo should die only

rtt .1 . l.llHwt.. .lr uS IkM a Smm
tke m stein, before tt is yet too strong to yield. 41.JKPBnTKKSand Rnildnrawmi please take notice

Avar's Pills do out dleeaae, not only wall It that Ike new Srai WrllTU. I.ATTA sail
Is weak bet arkon it haa taken a strong hold, stead aoneouiuie oeas Tunisia nana; nails sola Vt us
tne aasoneaingsratemeny or innaa a apnav oeea ear-
ed Hy theia Iron) dreadful Scrofula, Dropsy, Ulcers,
Hkin Dlstasos; Kheumetina. Heoralgiav llyspensla,
Internal Pains.Billious Complaints, Heartburn, lluas.
ach. Gout, and many leas dangerous bat still threat
cjilng aliments, sat has face. Worm")
Nervdus Irritability; Loss nf apnetUa, IrrcgnlatHtltia,
Olzzineseln Ike head, Colilav; Fcto'rS. Hyseutery, ana
Indeed every variety or complaints tor waicna rur--
pallve Hemoii; ureqiilran. - i

These are no random statements, bntare authenti-
cated by, soar. owa neighbors and you awn Pkyat-cinn- s.

Try thcia oaee, end ya will never be wlthouttbosn.
Price 25 cenu per Box S Boxes for (1,011.
Prepared hv Br. t. C. A YKhVChemlel, Lowell, Ms.,

and sold bv F. Eckstein. Cincinnati; KaulTman A Co.,
and M.I. kreidnr, Laaraster) O. F. Hamlln.OakUnd;
K. Kalb. Kusiivnie,and by all Deolors tn Medicine err
ery where. ha.esioar,lro-B- m HJ.

rilESH ABRtVAt. Of tuiROCKltlUO
- "' AT TUB - .J

CITY GROCERY 3 STOREt ,

iiGxnv i. :UF.n(:i.Kix.
0 Dotr Kait of Utetimf faZs Hamt, St ilk U

MiStnM,t.amcmMlertOHm.l
TT F.SPKBT FL' I.LV solicits the attention ofhis friend,
I Valid riiinmeri and nil flit"! wans Groceries

andwho will lie so kind as to give him a cull, both froni
city and country. tn in y sttiorluTatid conidete stock

of Groceries, just rocetveu, umDrocui( m oon sue- '.;'.'''
"1 Black and Imperial TF.AS; New Orleans Sugar,

t M toaf. Cmsh'od and Pnlrerixed; Klce, Golden
r.in a. H. fivrun. R. H. Molasses. N. Orleans

do.,Ornnces, lsntoiis,-Haisiami- Klffa. Priiln. AlmoiieVa,
recons. riiiiens.ioconiiisaiiu nrsn u,p,,.u,. ..
Pried Tongwea and 4'lneliHMti turcn stains, tutgiiaa
n..in- rK.,..A.nH w. R. Cream do..: RiiU-e- Cinnamon,
Cloves. NtttmcBs, Mace; Alspiret Pepper aiiif Ginger,

Soda. Cr. Tartar. Salirralua, Starch, Sallpotor, KxL
Logwoo, lnrtlg.i,-Mauao- rtim. ctr-re- tr.

Soup, Candles, Tubs, Buckets, Brooms,
'

Wash Boras,
Baakata,ele.,elr.' ' '; .,: ''a a,... lotofciicwIneToliarro. also Smoking do. and
Clgamt Wines and Walker'a Burton Pale Ale, a geeir-a- l

stock of Notions, Toya, and great many other articles.
Htl . KM. . II . SiUsususi'.!

'.rNEW CLOTHINQ ESTABLISHMENT.

II. FRANK,
sTT AH lust received and Is opening Tor salo li

I

J

K.

i (he
eitv nf Lancaster, on Main ritrliol, at the well

known stand lr. Khawk's Kow, opposlto George
KstiirniKu-- s Drugstore, large, new aud splendid

of the most fashionable

READY MADE CLOTHING,
which will he sold at great bargalne. as I am dekirmll.-i- l

to sell at the lowest Sirnre for rash. He most re
spectfully solicits a reasonable share of public patron- -

gO, aS I eXpCCI 1U rUIIIIHSS IH Mil. ...OCT w, "I
upply hecilixenstn the richest clothing. All who
.i.i, lonurcliasoclothlna I ant aatlsSed will do well tn

give him a call, as I shall he enabled with the stock of
Goodson hand to gratify the taate of the moot fastid-
ious dandy and mechanic down tn the honest farm
er. I shall be ennblnri l conduct the business In the
Gorinun. French ami Knglisli language.

latncustor.Jiliio Sl,l(-o-Siii- 7 1. 1. . "r.
PUMl'SI POMPSIt rUMI!!!
R, KOCKKV. aHernn, xpertenco or fourteen

J Jr. yenrstn
riiughinvestigi

the manufacture of Pumpa, and a Iho- -

into lltelr durability, foela eoaS- -

unl he ciin now reroininenn nia

Supirinr Fancy Wood romp
abutngsiirpas.ed by none mniiufiictured In this re-

gion of country, ttuviiig beun thoroitgly tested by
ihe oldest cltlietis in Ihisnnd adjoining coniilios.they
have heen iiiiaiilinoiislv nronounci-- superior lo aa
libera and fur surpassing tno t nain rump 111 Dura
bility. I will prninpity utieiiii to nu oruorsgiven

or sunt bv mail. Persons desiring an exreltnstt
.lid durable Pump will please call, as I reels cool- -

sentlhnl I enn rentier entire aiiimrnciion. ansa isas

gunulne except Ihosit niiiuiiftictiired by the under
signed. ashe lslhenleproprtelor.J

Lltnopoll,..wayl,iaja jan- - fi. s.nunoi,
WILSON MrGlCEW SO!,

Miniifiictnrera ami Importers of

WATCHESJEWELRY; SMER
... s si

AT WHOLESALE ARB RETAIL,
South Wsst Corner of Main and Fourta Streets,

CINCINNATI, OHIO. .

Cloclm, AVittcheo and Jewelry
rd and Wurranted. '

Angus! 30, IS55 3iii17 ' ' '.
' ' '

CITY COSFECTlOXEIU.
smueCh

- ESPECTPU I.I.V Infonns the cltlr.ens of Lancaslor
I Vnud vicinity, that he hue opened anew Cnnfee-tlonur- y

nirlka Pott Ofiet,etrntr af Main Slnet and
Puktit ttumr; where he w ill constantly keep on hand
a well assorted Stock of Canftetionerw. frpitatft.

lo Is prepared, on short notice, to no any kinu or
Baking In his tine. Inn manner warranted to please,

Osivirr mannfnetured andsotd wkoleanla aad rafaif.
TTFOf Kansas nrd Tobacco, very will al ull

times he found at tho City Confectionery;
Having procured a room rer tn, puritose.no win

be prepared to accommodate ladles ami Gentlemen
with li e Caxsn and summer refroshuicula-- , r

Lancaster, Jul) 36, 1FS5-- Wir
'

?r- - ;r i v- -t -- 1 -)-- : -
Dry Goods fur Spring & S miner.

4'co.r'J " f"!

Ifo. Tl'West Fnnrlh Street, Cinciimnti.
Offers xa usual, to their customers and others,

A VERY EXTENSIVE ANO ATTRACTIVE STOCK IN
r.tSlllO.XAllliK, TASTGFUL ASM

USEFUL STVLKS OF (.OODJ, vlat
Ladies' llris ;Gimds, of all kinds of Fabrics, Shawls

anu niinttiius; ntniiminnries anil tjirei; Hilars.,
Hosiery. Ac; Linens, Muslins, and all kindsof ..

pluln rubrics; Housekeeping Goods, great
vnriety. Also

UOODS FOII ffll EN ANU weak:
Business eondarlcd on Ihe one price principle.

Prices uinrkvd al rales as fuvorablo lo pnrchasors as
eanbenffonled by say house engaged In a tegular
on aineaa.

Persona visiting Cincinnati ara respoclfully Invited
10 cull anil exumtuo uomis mid prices. April 54

C. B CAMP & CO.,
" W HOLKSAI.K 11KALBRR IN '"

HATS.CAPSANDFANCYTURS.
l;l inaln Nlrerl, Cincinnati,

Have now a full Slock, and are making and receiving
...

t , iresn supplies o alt xiuus 01 ; ... ,
aad Hoys1 pinck,.IIrowa andTaa

Color, and Pearl Soft Hats, Fur and
.Wool; Cloth Silk Fluah, Glazed and

Fancy Caps for, Wen aud Boys. " '

' D V FFALO IIOBES ,"

wolf and:fancy robe$,
I.AD1F.X' FAIVCV FIRIi ,

. HATTERS' SlC.
Towbiih we would call Ihu attention of Dealer,

Coontry Merchants barnre pnrchaslng, aa we are pro- -
tared 10 offer auperier.lnducetuunti lo cash or prompt
Ime buyers. ' .' C. B. CAMP A CO.

SiaiS -- .. ! 1

f!".lkOsvii:.::(u.
Jl'st heisivia at '

r i SEAR1.ES HOOK STORE, '
OppaaiteShtraerH lolel, LMenster, Ohia
VTONEY MOON kad other Comalttles froni Panehjl Autobiography or an Actress, by Mrs. Mowalh

Journey toCenlral Afssra, by Unysrd Taylor . ,
Kansas and Nebiaska, by Hale .'
Funny Memories of Foreign Lands, Ivy Mrs. Blow

, The Bettor Land, by Thompson ..:-- .

' Napoleon A his Army. The Camp Fire, of Napoleon.
' A Sne lot ldSS, and a Sua lot of ,mail

GiriHuokenfallklnda. . ..- - - ,

Catholic Prayer Books, Episcopal Prayer Books, and
a large ln of Family Bibles and 'Poket Bible at
reduced prices. . .

School BiKiksand Stnlloneryat Wholesale A Retail.
Pocket Wallets, Port Motile,, and Pen Knives, for

salealtheBook Store HEAKI.F.S,
. r Oppait SAear'a Asraf.

new CAnniAar;
...r

!,j . it .' '
,.s .1

-.C', PIST,,.,, a, 1 xrr
URKSPEOTFULLY lhathn ha,
nioenlly pat up a new. Carriage Shop,
lsmdia(afei'ara4ranejraiaaJ.a4V

Hardware Starr, Cantra Alira. I,aratttr Okia, when
he wlUeoaalantly koopon kand roaaafactuv:1r
ordcrevery variety of vehicle In his line.

TTr'Repalrlngdttae en short notice, and the "
avSrablc term,, Dec. 14, Slfe-l-l

! theqreaT hardware tore. ':'

0 tM TAD LOCXAH Hit IAT,
; ;H':i.v WHTBV.ATA:!i,0,) '''' p': ''

TertiMMtiil. wouiaombrmc ine.oiiKnunnT 01 rw- - - 'lhr. ,r , '" vwMww imUrakitrkIMhMikktrold Mcndk tl lk ublla i V U TV"1 !. Our
mlruwMi in liw. put,' IT VVtS.1 k J i.IrV - w

ulhnin to tnTO Ho effort VlIt;-- ? "77';,7AfrW; ur

v ;

ikkcU k.Hk ) d fotttsbie luV hd all ildN IK ' Ti.Jl 'r'""rila. "roaiploa

tatm
ifae a.

oxtiress.
muck that in

consumptive .V,"biKrtk'"
cars

'LL. wtllU altdUle W

faatoa Ikat tka

threat of will

piindesnn the

may

tho

Snl

In

rv

Itcpalr- -

the best

hoys

FURS, TRIMMINGS,
anil

r
Claciniuti,0clobsir4,lSM

orAnnnalaror

SH0?.'.1.

and

to

Plttahnrat Jatsxlattat Nuvila,alkea Brta

will bo wa wanwd, W bar nowok hand.
UI IT a W.Il. L-- k .. I II , 'i.nu,..i.ni-..n,- m OIWII,
50 BoaaaSilO. 10x1 and Mx4 City GttaW

xsai rtegs vt nt. vi ooo , c-- a Pure White Lead,;t0 Barrels Linseed 0U, .;.n .."

a nsnvisei ruiiv
BflAlltalUk tafk (ilWhwai, a1..4d . ha- -s lt.a. ji JFLaV ' a. I. a k.. J - L '

i'a"'rs of exrjr discrlntlon, wl' be diseases Unasuililiasshnslhasssa,. I. il T" ,T P ,i,u....i
Lancaster, April vs, sni.

Ti.i
wlllfK A LAtTA.

A! 8TF.FI7.
OAfi Afkftponndaof BOI.LfcD IKOS,
lW",xirtrai,iMjno nnmmervd iron.

twupounnsuasl steel.. ( toShich soaara,
S.iO do F.ngllsb Bliatef Nieol.

7 dov Doable Shear da .;v "ni.ivir.
irtm da German ... do '

.

ISOSi. do ; Spring !..-;- . rid fa! ".

1000 do American Blister do , rr
In More arid foraaht at low prices, bv ?;
April g9,l?54. ri, WJHTB A t.ATTAi,-- ,

, rok CABPKltTERS, r"?.
Irons. Chisels, and Gonces, Bench' Planes.ET,A!fB Bead.Match and Table, Hatchets aad.

Broad A Chopping Axes, Drawlnj! Knives
of all kluda, Fteel and lroa Pmiares, Goage and. u"ry
Squares all sixes. Improved Roralng Machines, Hand,
Pannal, Tennent Ripping, WeV aad Cpmpaaa bawa.
Cross Cut-an- Mill Saws, for aalo bv

ApriK, tats. . ;..t.ysy. WBITKA l,ATTA.-r:- :

m n- -. v..k win., u'.na
do Common do U d"'!;: b--

a ao tsigiopcnoa ,
" do Senare and Hoand CtotWs Rass-et- t. '"' T

10 do Market Baskets, open and epv'd . .. '' Willow Cradles, Ad - - . i -
Koeking llorsesand Wheel Barrowa,

April a. 1864. .WHITEAIkATTA.

Anrlls,TlccaandlSlacaiamtthaBellws
O f A n vlla, weighing from 100 to 225 pounds each
OU ttflotld Boxed Vleea, cl, fi ;

i - pnirs HtacKsintin's tyenows,
Sledges, Hsmuiers, Uorsx, Ac. for sain by flit

Aprltsiu, IH54; W HITE A LATTA

, . Farralusr Implemrnts,
7 OA Iox. Casl Stool Pol'd Hoes, t;,l i!;" '

. . aU!I do S, 3 and 4 Tlno Steel Porks ? , ...
' 50 do Grass snd Grain Scvlhos, v

'. .;- 0 do WoSord's Grata Cradlos, 1
'

SO do Scythe Snathes. '

. SO do Hoy and Grain Rakes,'- - .

4 do Bramble Scythes, Ae..cheaphy
Aprll9,IS4. .. . ; WHITE A LATTA.

.
- FELLOES, SPOKES Alt klVBS.TiT

"VXTE have now on hand, and which by our arrange.
Y meuts with the manufacturers, we can offer at

ineir dim or prices wttn rrtrgiii aaaea.
isunets uenl Fellowar '. ..,
loo

r us ssi,....
75 ,'' 100

April 99,134.

Mink OS,
nnna, -

Reut keal Shan
'Buggy Bows.

WHITS LATTA

Tlxt-PIt- e, Copper, Wire, etc, ,.
1C and IV Tin Pinto. '

'C5I and 100 Piute !o . . ' .

Conner
'Bheat and Bar Zinc,
Sheet Iron and Wire, .

. t opper and Iron Klvlts. by ' ' ' '

Aprllifl H34. , WHJTB A LATTA.

To Carriage and nnirgr Inkers,
PRINGSand Axels. Rnissnnd Silver Rands, Stump
Joints and Ton Props, Knniu'd Drills, Duck and Can

vass, Eiinml'd and Patent Leaiheritl descriplions Head
Linings, Moss and Mtilenblu Inm. ete. A great variety
of other goods in that line, 10 be had cheap at the Ortat
tlarilwar mart of ., WHITE A LATTA. '

Lancaster, April SfJ,ta5l. ' .

rrl
SEOASTOPOI. JI TaKEI. - '

BlIIF. snbocrlbernhnveTiiiw gut their New Plmiring
Mill in full operation mot will purchase all the

good wheal- that they Can g.., anil pat the high 'st
market price in ensh, at all l!in-- alien delivered at
tbefr-Mill- We wilt also iln rnftoni work for tho ter
mor when grists of lb bushel.. ,m.d upwards, .every-
thing less wo wtllglveflniir in evchniigc. We wish to
don home trade and will deliver flour by
to .ivory part of the eitv free nf d rut age If the flour
docs not prove good return the s:iiiieniol we will rcu
dor SBllafactlnn. KNVI K.H A KKNMON,

Opposite Ring's Woolen Factory.,
Lancnster. Ohio, aiifjUst 31', lr55 l"lf

JEFFUIESf W60D & Co!j !

(tUCCSOHS TO)

jr.FFKIDS, I'R 'I'T .aV WOOD,
FURWACUlMi' i Lll.HV,!S:li 9IERU1IANTS,

LANCASTHIl, 9IIIO,
da ku, in

rLOUR, UME, SALT AMD PRODUCE,
AT Tim

New Warehouse, J miction of Rail Rond
. and Iloeltlnar Valley Canal. ' '

TO MERCH ANTS
fTTK nre pre pa rod to hamlte Gooiii or nil dt' scripft tinns ut tlie lowon! poMible ritto nJ wilh Hie
ntnitiift xleppittt-h.tiwrt- Oootl$ ert of Jrffriew, Wood if
C,, aeaf(r4 'All Goods conlgnvtl to us
thnll rocolvo prompt iiUenlimi, if for tniiiltlpmont
win Dv lorwiirueu in qHirHi anu oy iiiu enepet
nossUilo inoile. By ntriet utHntlon to btininum we
hone to recoWefttnl mtfrlltnf ntroiiHinif llTnpnhllp,

I..K.s.ak. Cktl tJtt IL'trUUIlfu U'Aitn J. autpVVV j I'Vsli - tt Ka r F llijii WVsV V VI

FAUlHEHSt LOOK to your IMTF.ltF.ST.
IVauted immediHtci), 40,000 ttusb. Corn,

; J; tO.000 Wheat,
Farwkitk me will pan tka, kigkaat martal ptita im cars.
S'TAVING established ourselves In the produce bu- -

II siness. Partners can nt all times sell us nil kinds
ofGrnlii fur tho cash at market pricos. Another ob
ject, we can weigh your entire load atnnedranght
nuioau wiin null uie lime 01 any otnor vt nnrwuousutn
Ijincaster. As our plan Isenliruly new,tn all weln-vit- e

In vesligatlon,. JEFFRIES, WOOO A CO.'
Lancaster, Ferbruary , 1KM 49. . ,

.

,WK ARK ALSO AGENTS FOR THE

Peacock's Improved Steel Plow,
Warnnted in "all respects equal and In

SnmeSuperlor to any other now in nse.
factory has been ' Iseperatlon during tke lastTHISyears, but for the last few years their atten

tion has been given particularly lo Ihe Improvement.
01 ine ntoei .nniu-oosr- is now. Auy amount or leuu-nl-

Diplomas Ac., can be shown, tint wo rely more on
Ihe reports of farmers from different part of Ihe
country, wherethey have been in competition with
olher popular Plows.lhun we.lo (heir being judg-
ed by sightoreven a slight Irhtl nt a fnlr. .t.'t

Alarge assortment of the different siteaeonstaiitly
on hand, which can be euun ntour e or by eu
qillry al our Book Store 45 Main at While's Block.

Every Plow sold by H9 Iswsrranled.- ,' ..
Feb. M, MS. - JEFFRIES, WOOD A Co.

KE Xr7 E TirA"ilL 8I ME It T

, : O. II. PERltYi ; V

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN
-- : OB 0OBB1E8,'" !

4i-- f JTaffa Old tlaaiMain ttLanaaptta, okla.
snllcllsthk attentlonof all wheRKNPBCTFULLY to hit new and large Stock

ou hand, ombraclng In part, tke Rillowlag nrticlesi
JAVA AND niO COrrBE, ;!

I Young Hyson, Imp. Black and Cuboowder TEAS;
' New Orleans, Crushed, Loaf ami pulverised Sugar;
Volden and Sugar House Syran, N, 0. Moloaaes; :

Rice, Orangea, Leinoiia, Figs, Kalalri,, Filberts v
and Almonds; - .. 1. i j .

ciugaiCured HAMS) Drid Beef , Bolonga Sanaage,
Cheeae and Spices: '

Soaps, DysSluSa, Csndlek, Tabs aad Bgckalst"
. Washboard,, Broems, Ae Ae. . - f

ALSO A line tot of Chewing Tobacco, Smoking do
, Porelga aad Domoslle Liquor,, Notions, A.n y

I feet assured lh.it all who uuii throe me with a call
will notgo away dissatisfied with my price,, n
Ihey anouia notueiniiitceo to nuv. .1

In a few days 1 will have LAKE FISH of all kinds,
N. B. COUNTRY PRODUCE takea In exchange for

Groceries, it' . Lancaaver, Juae i,,ii&v-i- r

' ' "; DEKTISTRt
f" GRURBhsvIng returned toljtnrasr:snd intend.

of , to remain poriuuneatly la Ibla city, and saving re-

ceived Inslrnctlonsfrom an experienced Dentist froit
the city of Be York, and obtained a knowlodgeoftb
busLuoss,nowrespectfully tenders hleprofessionslser
vices to eitlxens of Ijinoaater and the nubile renorallT.
He I, prepared to perform all eperationa anon th
Teetb,surh as Extracting, Pinging, Filling, regulating
ine reein,sveasingepimgy or ueceaeoe, uum,,aesvroy.
IngNervoo, removing Tartar, olo. 't 1 1.1 ' m

Artificial Teeth Inserted on Gold Plate from one to
falkset: also ArtlSclal Oaewn, set on healthy root,
wllhoalpoln, so a, la apswer all tbe. purpose ofms,
llcntioa. , ",v''

Krarv opera Horria DeSiHsIr, as4eatlal to nreasnr
and beautify the Teeth, snd give them a healthy ser
Hon, anil improve me bream, neaitnr a mste.portormen
on aaederate terns. Ladies in loo eitv or eountr.-Vit- l
be watted on at their respective places of residence, if
It bevquetdv Nd charges mkdeorjexamlaatlon or
otiaaultailon atkUeSlee. ti-v v cL-K- I

OFFICE On the Northeast' corner bf.ihaj Tublie
Square, one door from Main street." i.tS.i- Jov. s

Lancaster, Seplombor SS, 1F94 11

OCULISTS AND PHYSICIANS
M

IOHdlwuMf U. Inngt, lmmi mkro
TKH,(IH a.ljnlnlnr towni mrrlwlMtkLkmif.' .

'.r.l)r.rth.irrllMna
detenulnml

country.
Pactoral

man has been oomnlete. It la but luatiea so ska PkC
siclaa that recog uitiojt of his merit should ba snsde:-- 2
Hcgiaier. . , . . . ,

JlTrn kls may cert I ft IkJ I have vboea caiwa gv liC
Halation, (aa praetieud by Pa, Wort man, of this ally, of
an affdi-tld- a of say Tbcoat and Langs which waaconst-i-)
deredtly my Mends, and nnmraus madieal man wltli'

horn I adtiscdas I makethhl
statement wltli Ue Hpe oTporiaaallig others, whoaro

nri hdWkAklllkil saadSsI

Ilka

which efthe and air

and

HT

A

and

on

1

evf If

a euro la almost certain la be oHaoiod.
" ' .... GRTSWOLn, SI- -.

, ' Late nastorof Wellington Baptist Church.
t Bottn-vae- , Juljvuiii.isij. .,ti. .,,,"
, JFrBr. W. L. Warlman, aa will be aeon by a ad

vertlsement hi another column, ha, effected a copart-
nership wllb Dr. l.K-Nsl- s. lata of Philadalnhla. a
gentleman possessed of mnch ability and acleniiSe al-- :
,l'nme!lt"'' We have had Ihe pleasure of looking ove.... . 7..ci.iH( anu roeommenaatirma er lr. nagie,ami from the Haltering manner Ip wblck ha la spoken
Uf. Cannot bCstlal tn smmsi klm mm li.-- .- .a'the surroundirltf Mlln'tri: hi a nSv'.ulai, In. whom ita
titmoal confidence can be placed. Hr.,Wortruan la for?

" " umV"W maae iota arrangement one tnat.
willaddfrc'sHlahrrJIstothose already gained by ilirf
In hisxteoslve practice. Or. Wortwan'a succeii (H,
the treatment nf affection of the Inngs la unquestioned,
aa many sort i Scales of persona whoae- - elate taenia cask,
be relied upon, will prove. Mirror. '

- ' 1

Or; NagU will be at the Talmadgeilensorn LaoW
tcr.en Wodnosdoy and Thursday, Beptemfer 1Mb aad
30th:' At the. Ratl'crnel Rouse; Clrclerrftd oa Fridat
aad Saturday SeptCftilxfrtlsl tmf Trad Insij

THoso afflicted with disnaao, of the Liver, SpleeA,'
Stomach, Rheamntiam, Neuralgia, Scrofula, File,
General Debility, Lose of Appetite, affectioaaof the
aye ano car, iremate i:ompiainta, u loera, uonnvraesi
Gnnnrlicca, aro tnvited to call. No charge for eonaul-Istio- n.

Charges reasonable In all eases . "
DKS. WOKTMAN A SaffLF.Vk.

TrrOie of the firm will alwava be foand al it
office, N0.S4 Market Street, Sandusky. . ... r

nepiemoer e, mas 10 - . - -

Tiri e oobe' TolierT
.1! MERCHANT TAUA1H. f) tct
fa Sr' JVsss. filatk, ss'wssa tka Tallmadgt llama.

i ass sawcrv nnti, r .
openeif a largo and beanttfnl Assort4lTIm.nt";

n getherwiih
ILX assess aad

01 nr.a in iaAUB tiwinmu,. ta
aisenolco selection of Cefas, Coast

Fearawrs. All of which has been select
ed withgreateare and with- - special refecouce to the
waniaand lasts or thlscemmunuy. j .

His long experience tn this branch of bnatneas. la a
sere ga run tee that kls stock einbroeoa the choicest and
best variety, and his purchase hua. been mace npoa auraterm, that be caaaotl at lb, LOWEST POsblBLk Pell
BBS. .,

The public are respectfully reqnettod to call and ear
amine his assortment, lie baa on band a general as-
sortment of

SUMMER WBAB,-An- d

la at all times prepared to accommodate hi, old
friends, eithor with anexcellenl article of Ready made
Clolnlng.ortn MANUFACTURE TO ORDEB, out of
the best material and by most accomplished workmen,
any style of garments, FOB MEN AND BOYS, In Ike
best and most fashionable manner. IletacowSdent, ta
this respect, that he can gve general satisfaction.

His assortment embraces a general variety of .
Linen Coats, Vestings, Suspender,, '
Dress, do v Pantaloons, , Hosiery, ,

Sack ' do Cravats, ' Undershirts, "
Carpet-bng- togellior with all other articles usually
kept In a Gentleman's Furnishing Store, aud manufac-
tured In the most fashionable styles. . .

THE ASSORTMENT IS ENTIRELY NEW
It lias been purehdsod of hottaoa fn

the Eastern cities, and will k verraaf rd, .to be made of
good malaiinl and In a durable manner. '

He respeclftilly Jnvlles his old ouslomer, and otkera
to cull nt his now establishment, where he will at alt
.limes be ready lo wait upon them with ennn eooee a.w

i.ewKT . To teal hie promises, be asfce am
axnnitnntion of ilia stock in trade and tue style and oaat-l- l

iifliisnianiifaeture.- - 1 - - T. TOXO. '

Lapciutcr..Uy5,'M. . ., .. . ,..

t; '.JOUM WORK, -

: .' riint.UAti ska xtTAIL PtitiJ tn ....
COPPEK, TIM V SUBET-IRC- N WAltf,
' ' '.Vara atnel, nearlf appatiu Ikt Tall ma If ftakaa.

4 CAIN tokos pleasure In culling the attention of hie
V customers ami country merchants generally, tv

Oiclurgost-atnc- of Copper, Ttu and Sheet-Iro- es

everbrought to this mnrket. Ho takes great
iiilii.stn keep enustautly on hand a largo vnrlwly nf
very tiling that cau possibly bowimted luhis line, and

Sailers himself thul from his Ion jf fxperlcr In th
.Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Baalnesw,..

he will be aldotogive full snllsfnctlon to all who m'a
fiivorhim with thotr work. Huvinga practical knowl-
edge of tho business, his selections are made wltk
v.ow loduruljlllty,atyleand rheapii-s- ,,

, ., Ilft'iufitctured to Order.
He lilso konns in hla emttlov mma of the heat work.

men that run be seenced, and always having an band
ine very nest material, is enauioa 10 manuracture ta
oritur anything and every thing desirable in bi, line.
mas goon ityiu anu OU ns lulr termt tnttn any w bore
;ie hum - - j..

All Ikindn orstoveft, At' ....
Never In the history of hnnenster was there an estsh.

Ilshmea that kopt on hand a larger and more eosntileto
assoc. . tslovos,of all kinds and varieties. He la
also prepared with alarge aumberof Fn--a Oralta, and
for the accommodation of his customers keeps on hand
a large quantity of Firs Briak, manufaeluaed expruas-l- y

witli a vfow tn putting up Grates, Ae.
' tn flnoi any and every thing needed In hlallnaeaitbe
secured by giving him a calt. and at price, as reason-
able 11s ran bo nnttilued tn any other establishment lu
the State- - Innniiurh a, hi, present slock Is greatly
snperlortnlilsfbriourtn nuanttly, quality, variety aad
cheapness, ho feels coiifldunl Ihnt porsnns giving bin.
a call will go amuy nignty aoitgiiiou and amply aatianeasv He also keepa constantly oe baud

a large Stock of Klce I Flewi,
af CliiclunatlandCircleville nia- -

Mla)S3mkWk u f,,-- t re .

tTtk

tn

Lancastor,.Marcle,lSS5-- 4 i sif rf .'! .'

MtRCHAN T tXi LO Rfi
SPIIINOEK A TROlfi

Iholr Clothing Kstal.l(hmen(IAVEromnred Ulaek, Jtrtt daar Kaai ai
WkitaSr Lnttaa Jlara'wara Sterswhere they are open
ng a large nnn extensive nssortmeiilor SPHtsiG Altll

SUMMER GOODS, and nre now manufacturing every
variety nf Spring aad Sasisxr IV tar. which they alll
aell as tow ns the same quality of goods and word can
tie purchased at any other establishment la the elty
Their elotlisng is manufactured underthelrown super-
vision, and is consequently superior to that which la
bjonght from other places. 1 bey have also on baud, a
kanvtifnt aarittf af Olatka, Caaaimtraa sVs.,
which they are prepared lo maniifuctiie to order.
have in IhelremnluT Ihe boat of workmen and nro at
all times prepared lo mnke Ihe best flt" In tbe latest
stylos. Atltkrirwark will te warrant' e, !'

The public are respectfully solicited lu call and eg
amine thotr stock, and while thankful for tho liberal
Patinnegethev have enloyod. they assure their oldessa.
iomoreand all others lhai tliey will labor to give rea-er-

satisfaction both In the nuallly and price of Ihott
good. ond work. - SPRINGER A TK0UT.

ifoaeraioi .April J, tra, . .,

FURNITURE WAREROOM8.
l;e D. K. FISTIEL.

IT AY1NS rotamed to the city and ereeiod a large
a building In the. rear of the brick house, on tbe

tarnamef Brtai aad Chatnni glrattt, nilnirt ftntk
af tka Marktt ieaas, Intend, manufa,turine; npoa a
jh. uiivK.iv.ilvX ef Cabinet Furniture, Bedsteads
Psnaad Chafre.' Which he will keepf

hey

,esBawessarawssBw

- s i,..m anM, hi,,,ii,i w m

large assortment of Cincinnati manufacture.' His long
experlonco in in nuamosa wtu aasbie Okas 1 have
maiinraeturon at noine and imported from abroad' the
rorybestof work, and a, he tntenda to employ noae
but tho most skillful workmen-an- nse tke nest mate-
rials, be flattere himself that he will give general sa-

tisfaction to all who max favor him with their custom.
The publle are inv Itod to eall and examine the- - as-

sortment. Tbe entrance to the rooms I, upon Broad
Street. L

... : , D. K. FI8HKL.
N. B, Repairing done on the akortest notice, aad la

the neatest aad meat work maal tke wanner. Charge
reasonable. . aaocaater, may so.

VNIVEIISITT FAMILY BEflEOIE.
under the seal, sanction and authority of

ISSUED of PR BE MEDICINE and Popular
Chartered by tho State of Pennsylvania,

April W. 183, with a capital of far tbe
purpose of arresting the evils or Hrustivu nuns
TKD MS, also for supplying the community wik reUfc- -
ble remedies wherever a competent phyaictua eaaaeti
or will not be employed, here purchasod fram Dri.
JOHN K. ROWAND, hla celebrated H,,atlTanle Nllxture, known for iwenty-nv- e year, aa
theoalyanre and safe euro for FBVKR and AOtlK,
Ac, and hi, inestimable remedy for BOWKL

KowatuU', oompouail Byrnp of BkMkherry
Root, which highly approved and popular Reaaeslles,
together wltk the Uaiverally "a Remedy foreemprafata
of the Lungs. Tke University, Remedy for Dyspep.
slaor Iadigestlost. Tho University's Remedy for boa-liv- e

Bowels. Alaolbe Uulvcrsitj'e Almanac nay be
had at the Branch Dlspeasary, or Store of - - ''1--

HEKBY, Bremen, Fairfield County. O.
7 v: C ' B. CONN ELL, City Book Store. Lancaaterv
piaySl, I855-I3- ni3 Jl. i. KKEIDER, , T .

A ''.a ' VAisur.1111t.011 rr-s-. s -- , j..tt
ha, removed hi, establishment InlmUEsI hl.H

tfBitk,
Room I Jrartk ttda Main ttran, eeaw

and has fitted theas np'in a style unsurpassed
In toe West ,3 He hopea thatthe publle will appreciate
his effort to please and extend to him a liberal patron-
age.' Every thing haa been done tbat eeuld be done ta
ensure saeeess In every department oflhe art, and hla,
plcturcicsnnot besnrpassed, V.M.GR18WOLD.
- N. B. Paraoaa wishing tolearo the artwlllhavegre,
facilities for doing so haret , t

Hours from o'clock A.M.onttlSb'eloclP.HJ
Lancaster, November IS. lSea S8


